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Name of Project
Bee Farming and Honey Processing for Poverty Alleviation and Nature Conservation in
Santa Sub-Division Cameroon
Place of Project Implementation
Country, Region, City/ Sub-Division
Cameroon, North West Region, Santa sub Division
Name of Organization
Identity of Organization
Official Address
Website
Person(s) responsible for this
project in Cameroon
Contact Person for project in the
Netherlands
E-mail address

Highlands Bee Farming Organization
Non- Governmental, apolitical Organization
Mile 12 Santa Mbei
1. Francis Moforkum: +237650489075
2. Sama Mbah :+23771487555
1. Eric Akum : Tel: 0687030365
2. Paul Steverink: Tel: 0505712005
ericakum@hotmail.com

Project Title: Bee farming and Honey processing for Poverty Alleviation and
Nature conservation in Santa Cameroon ,Phase II : € 2000,Introduction
In november 2020, The Highlands Bee Farming Organizaion Santa Cameroon curtesy of Sama
Mbah received from Eric Akum and Yke Radema of Sophea Heritage Foundation Netherlands,
the total sum of 1,311,800 Frs CFA (One million -Three hundred and Eleven thousands, Eight
Hundred Frs CFA or € 2,000) being assistance to execute the following activities:
- Scale up the Construction and Installation of Bee Hives and trees planting
- Establishment of a tree nursery of Bee foraging and water conservation plants
- Acquisition of Bee farming and Honey harvesting equipment
- Training and empowerment of more Bee farmers, especially the less privileged
This amount came as an addition to the previous €1.500 (XAF 983,850 Frs ) which was
disbursed for phase one of this project that realized the following:
-

Training and empowerment of 30 Bee farmers
Construction and Installation of 25 top bar Bee Hives
Establishment of a Bee farming and bee product exhibition shop
Acquisition of Bee farming and Honey harvesting equipment

Given that this project is exclusively tied to two key activities namely massive tree planting
campaign for bees and massive production of honey on a large scale which are both crucial to
poverty alleviation, this budget is entirely devoted for this.
The overall goal of the project is to restore the lost vegetation cover of Santa and make Santa a
major bee farming and honey producing hub in the region by planting 2 million environmental
friendly trees and installing 10 thousand bee hives within 5years. We are using bee
farming and honey production as incentives for environmental protection and nature
conservation with a long term vision to transform the entire area of Santa into an eco-tourism
attraction as well.
This project has an enormous potential in alleviating poverty, improving health quality and
conserving the environment, considering that the demand for quality honey will only continue to
increase as its perceived nutritional and health benefits are experienced.

Ongoing Activities
1. Massive sensitization and awareness campaigns through mobilization of the local
communities about the seriousness of the problem of environmental degradation due to
unregulated farming practices
2. Establishment of tree nursaries of various environmentally friendly species of trees
significant in retaining water and providing foraging materials for the bees.
3. Training of communities members on bee farming techniques and honey extraction
4. Planting environmentally friendly and bee foraging trees
5. Operate and manage a referencing Center/shop to serve as an advisory center for all
bee farming activities, environmental protection and nature conservation in Santa
6. Develop a comprehensive Land-Used-Management strategic plan suggesting specific
target areas to the local authorities be afforested, restored and preserved with priority
emphasis on water catchments and unstable hilly slopes.
Budget already Utilized to accomplished above results.
Materials /Equipment
Bee Hives (20 Liter content)
Bottles (1 Liter)
Setting up of tree nursery
Watering Cans for Nursery

Unit cost F
cfa
20.000
150
200,000
8,000

Total

Quantity Total in Franc
CFA
43
860,000
700
105,000
L/S
200.000
4
32,000
1,197,000F CFA

Total in Euro
1.311,17
160,08
304,92
48.78
€ 1,825.00

Second phase Grand Total cost of project received= 1,311,800 Fcfa which in euro is =
2.000 euro
(Note: Current exchange rate: 1euro = 655.9 francs Cfa)
Total amount Used = 1,197,000 Fcfa = € 1.825.00
Balance = 1,311,800 (€ 2000) – 1,197,000 (€ 1,825,00) = 114,800 F Cfa = € 175.00

Appendix
Pictres of activities carried out in phase 2.

Acacia Seeds prepared for Nursery.

Nursery under observation and care.

Grown Acacia tree blooming with flowers for bees and quality honey

The newly constructed Hives being transported to the Farm

Installation and setting of the new Hives in the farm

43 Hives installed and will subsequently be colonized by Bees

Hives inspection by an expert Bee farmer.

School children familiarized with Bee farming for environmental protection.

Exhibition of bottled honey for advert and marketing

Promotion of Bee farming guarantees the protection and the conservation efforts as seen in the above
picture.

Effect of uncontrolled farming and absence of alternative source of income devastate local forest reserves
This act of rapid deforestation necessitate the setting up of tree nurseries to re-afforest the depleted
forest and vegetation.

Conclusions
-

In view of re-afforesting the already depleted forest and rehabilitating the natural
environment, we have embarked on setting up several tree nurseries to nurse more
trees to be planted for the bees and for protecting water sheds and water catchments.

-

This project is a five years development plan aimed at planting 2million environmentally
friendly and bees foraging trees and installing 10 thousands bee hives within 5 years. 60
of the profit accruing from the sales of honey and honey products shall be plough into
scaling up the number of bee hives and trees planting exercise until the 5 years target is
achieved.
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